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SUMMARY. A short historical background t o the s ub ject is g iven . The role of 
pol len morphology as a taxonomic char acter i s discussed a nd various 
approaches to the study of pol len are considerad and describe d . The impor-
tance of study ing the whole polleo grain and i ts potent ial contribut i on to 
the understand i ng of t he overall biology of the p l ant is emphasized . 
Exampl es illustrating these points are drawn f rom a number of groups. For 
example in t he sub family Papilionoideae (Leguminosae ) the exine strati-
fication and apertura structure are shown to be more significant characters 
for distinguishi ng tri bal and gener ic categor i es while ornamentat i on i s of 
more i mportanc e at speci f ic leve! . The appare nt adapta tion of ex i n e 
characters for bird poll i nation and the potential signif i cance o f poll enk i tt 
in t he f amily are discussed. 
The necessity to establ ish a l ar ge pollen data base espec i al l y i n t he 
large tropical plant fami l i es of economic i mportanc e is emphas i zed . The 
value of such a da ta base i n understanding structural and f unct i onal 
homology is demonstrated in Papi l ionoideae and i t s i mpor tance in the i nter-
pretati on of t he foss il record i n Palmae is outl ined . 
The value of pollen morphology in groups like Restionales 1 whic h ha ve 
ver y reduced macromorphologi cal character s 1 i s shown. 
The very uniform pol len mor phol ogy of t he smal l fami l y Mori ngaceae i s 
used as an example of how useful information can be deduced f rom data o f 
th is kind. 
Mandragora (Solanaceae) with crypt oaperturate pollen exemplified how 
structure can be properly i nterpre ted by r esort ing to a wide range of 
techniques for prepar ation and study . 
Recent advances in techniques for study of pollen de ve l opment and 
compara ti ve ontogeny and f unctional roles of pollen are considered bri efly . 
Pollen of sorne representatives of the tri be Vicieae (Papilionoideae ) 
are illustrated to show the var~ation in exine ornamentation and stratifica-
tion and to emphasise the need for more TEM in t h is group. 
An extensive bibliography in included. 
RESUMEN. Se da una breve revis i ón del tema . 
morfología polínica como carácter taxonómico , 
diversos aspectos del estudio del pol en . Se 
Se d i scute el papel de l a 
cons i der ando y descr ibi endo 
resalta la importancia de l 
S 
• 
estudio del grano de polen como un todo ún i co y su potencia l contribuc ión al 
entendimiento de La biologia de las plantas . Se dan ejempl os que i lustran 
est os aspectos en una serie de grupos vegetales . Por ejemplo , en Papilionoi-
deae (Legwninosac ) la estratificación de l a o;:üna y la estruc tura de l as 
ape rturas son los caracteres mas significativos para l a segregación de las 
ca tegorías tribales y genéricas , mien tras que l a ornamentación es de mayor 
importancia a ni vel espec ífico. Se discute también l a adaptaci ón aparente de 
los caracteres de la exina para la pol i nizac ión por pájaros y e l signi f i cado 
po tenc i al del pollen-kitt en l a familia. 
Se resalta la necesidad de establecer una adecuada base de datos 
polinices en las grandes familias tropical es de importancia económica . Se 
demuestra en Papilionoideac el valor de tal base de datos en el entend imien-
to de las homologías es tructura l es y funcionales 1 y se subraya su 
importanc1a en la interpretación de l os restos fósi les de Palmae . 
Se muestra el valor de l a morfología en grupos como Restionales 1 que 
tiene muy reduc idos caracteres macromorfológicos . 
La muy uniforme morfología pol í nica de la pequeña fami l i a Moringaceae 
se usa como ejemplo de como se puede deducir úti l i nformación de datos de 
est e tipo . 
Mandragora (Solanaccae) con polen criptoaperturado ejempl i fica como 
la estructura puede ser interpretada con el emp leo de un buen número de 
técnicas de preparación y es tudio . 
También se cons ideran recientes avances en técni cas de estudio para 
el mejor entendimi ento de la ontogenia comparada y la fu ncionalidad del 
polen . 
Se ilustra el pol en de algunos representantes de la tri bu Vicieae 
{Papilionoideae ) para mostrar la variación en la ornamentación y estratifi -
cación de l a ex ina y para resaltar la necesidad de mas estud ios a TEM en 
este grupo . 
Se incluye una extensa bi bliografía . 
!NTRODUCTION 
Pollen morpho logy is an expressio n of part of the genome and 
like any cha racter be i t cr yptic or macromor phological i t may be useful 
in sorn e groups for taxonomic stud ies and less valuable in other s. l n 
many groups v¡¡ l uable information ca n be deriv ed from a full an d 
care fu l st udy lead>ng first to an un de r s tanding of both the morphology 
a nd where possible the func tional role of the character s of th e pollen 
gram . An understandmg of the ontogeny of the pollen grain an d of the 
deposit ion and fundamenta l structure of sporopollenin are of sig nifi cance 
for comparative pollen morphologis ts by contribut ing to th e understan-
din g a nd interpretation of sorne of the structures used as di sting ui shing 
featu res , as for example the differ en tial stain ing of the exine in th i s 
sect ion . The pollen gra in may be studied not onl y for compa ra ti ve 
morphological data alone but al so for clues to un expected aspec ts 
~ ........ 1 .. u~ú~~ w I.Hccu't'u:s ~Y~l~lll~ 1 potunauon otology a nd hybnd tsatlOn . In 
th i s way a better unde r standing of the whole biology of the g roup un de r 
in vestiga tion ma y result. Another a spect is the relat ing of morphological 
da ta to fossi l polle n and th e fossil record an d where this i s possible 
a ddi ti ona l insight m ay be obtained in to evolution . These a re sorne of the 
points that this paper wi!l try to demonst r a te . 
HlSTOR!CAL BACKGROUN D 
A brief res ume of the history of comparative pollen morphology 
a nd taxonomy may en able one to understand be t ter to- da y' s p hilosoph y 
and practice of the subject. The study of pollen i n inev ita b ly linked 
with the history of microscopy but is a l so a ssoci a ted with fas hion. 
Comparative pollen morphology has been studied for about 150 years 
beginn ing wit h workers like MO HL (1835 ) and HASSELL (1 842) . The 
subject was adopted by workers in the classica l German school of p l a n t 
taxonomy of th e la te 19th an d early 20th cen tu ry a s for exampl e t he 
works of HALL IER (1893 ) on Convolvulaceae an d URBAN ( 1916) on 
Big noniacea e show. Laterly two workers have ma de outstanding contribu-
tions in providing the foundat ion for the study of pollen mor p hology in 
relation to system atics . First \VODEHOUSE (1935) who p r ov ides the 
classical backgroun d to the importa nce of the s t u dy of t he " whole " 
pollen gra in . A view almos t forgotten by a ma jori t y of work er s un ti l 
compa ra tively recently where it has been so st ron g l y advoca ted by DAH L 
( 1976) and follo wed by MULL ER 0979, 1981) an d is now rapidly becomi ng 
the accepted approach . The second grea t worker i s of course ERDTMA N 
( 1952) wh o provided the work which i s r ig htly rega r ded as t he corner 
stone of modern compa ra ti ve pollen morp hology . Er dtm a n ' s work cen t red 
a round the study of the acid resi stan! sporopollenin exine . Th e sh ape , 
size, aper tures , ornamenta tion and the stra t ificatio n of the wall are the 
cha racters which proved so useful in dis tin guish ing pollen g r ain s o f 
different spec ies genera, t ribes, fa milies a nd orde rs. Tr ea t me n t wh i t 
aci ds , the acetolysis me thod , a rase from the techniqu es used to prep are 
foss il pollen from t he Qua terna ry and earlie r epoc h s . Erdtma n beg a n h is 
studies in the field of palaeopalynology an d ca r ried t he meth ods of th e 
Scandinavian sc hool of pollen analys is of th e 1920 ' s i n t o h is s tud i es of 
th e pollen morphology and taxonom y of angiosperms . The me t hod a llowed 
ca reful and deta iled obse rvations and descr iption s of pollen grai n s to be 
made with the lig ht microscope with th e techniq ue of "LO a nalysis " (see 
ERDTMAN, 1969) . Erdtm an ' s infl uence an d con tri b ut ion are enormou s and 
numerou s workers benefit te d from hi s tra ining and in sp i r a tion . Th e 
period from 1950-1970 saw a great development in the sub ject parallel 
wit h but distinc t from pollen ana lysis. The Pari s/Montpellie r school 
under Va n Campo made significan! contributions also a t t his p er iod a nd 
t he journals Gran a pa lynologica and Po !len et Spores were fou nded. 1 n 
these a re numerous pa pers on the structu re and sign ificance of t he exine 
of recent pali en . 
The early 1970's saw a new era with th e r eady avail abil i t y of 
the scanning electron microscope (SEM). The va l ue of t he t ra ns mission 
el ect ron microscope (TEM) in com pa ra ti ve pollen s tiíd ies had already 
been show n by ROWL EY (1 959, 1960), LARSON (1964) , LARSON & SKV ARLA 
( 1961 ), SKVARLA (1965) and ot her s . Many labora tories a n d i nsti t ution s 
working in th e field of pl an t systematics set u p un its of com parat i ve 
pollen morphology an d it became recogn ised that pollen was a v a l ua ble 
a nd signi fi can! charac ter im por ta n! in taxonomy. 
Many workers to- da y study acetolysed polle n u sing LM, SEM & 
TEM . While others con fine the i r investigations to u na cetol ysed fres h l y 
fi xed or reconstituted herbarium material. Obviously t h e tec h ni q ues u sed 
for st udy depend on the primary a im of the i nvest igat ion a n d a l so on 
the na ture of the polleo grains. The main case for justificati on of study 
of ace tolysed pollen i s that the resu lts are more direc t l y or easily 
compared wit h fossil ma teria l as is so el egan tly de mon strated by \>I ALKER 
& \1A LKER (1985 ) . Howeve r , al so the details of th e ex i ne s tr a tifica tion 
and in ne r views of the endoa pertures can b e studied wi t h SEM. 
lnforma tion may be lost or overlooked by failu r e to consider t h e 
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complete pollen grain , for example sorne assess ment of via bilit y can be 
made even fro m herbarium material as for example in Melanophylla 
( Cornaceae ) ( F ERGUSON , 1977) and likewise the occurence of differ ing 
leve l s of pollenkitt ( FE RGUSON , 1984) . 
EXAM PL ES OF TH E STUDY OF POLL EN ANO lTS TAXONOMIC SIGNIFI CANCE 
Leguminosae (subfamily Papilionoideae ) 
Th e grou p is comprised of some 440 genera and 12000 species i n 
sorne 32 tri bes . A v er y importan! poi nt re levan! to comparative 
paly nolog ica l investigations is that the taxonomy has bee n recently 
re vi ewed us ing macromorphology a nd cryptic cha rac ter s (see POLH I LL & 
RAV EN , 1981) . There ha ve been a lot of recen! inves tig a tions of palien 
morpho1ogy incorporating el ectron microscopy for example FERGUSON 
(1 978, 1980, 198lb , 198G ), FERGUSotJ & SKVARLA (1979, 1981, 1982, 1983), 
FE RGUSON & STRACHA N (1982), GRAHAM & TOMB (1974, 1977), HORVAT & 
STANIER (1979 , 1980), KAVAN AGH & FERGUSON (1981), MARECHAL & al. 
(1 978), POOLE (1979) and STAN IER & HORVAT (1978 , 1983) . Detailed 
pollen in forma tion i s a v a ilable for sorne 2500 species from these work s 
and FERGU SON & SKVARLA (unpublished). Th is rep resent s a minim um data 
base f rom which an attempt can be made to reach gene ral conclusions on 
th e pollen morphology and evolution of the subfamil y as a whole . From 
these stud ies it is clear that palien apertures and exine s t rat i ficatio n 
are con se rva tive c h aracters consistently of the greatest value in tr ibal 
c l assfication as well as at generic and specific leve! wh ile size , shape 
and exin e orna mentat i on are found to be cha racters of secondary 
importance more of va l ue at th e generic and specific le vels. Together 
wi th t h e we ll establis hed tre nd from tricolporate to porate (see PUNT , 
1975) th e r e is a rather unusual tendency for reduction of t he 
endoaperture to a tricolpate ape rt ure with an associated developmen t of 
an operculum over th e colpus (F ERGUSON & SKV ARLA, 1981; FERGUSON, 
1984 ) . Th ere are trends towards increase in thicknees of the endexine 
and loss of the foot !ayer a nd on the otherhand loss of the endexine 
( except for a thin !ayer in the apertura! a rea ) a nd a very thin foot 
! aye r . Together wi t h these two t rends in exine st ratifica tion is the 
development of a complex interstit ium . The complex granular interstitium 
appea rs lo be a derived polle n characte r in the group ( FE RGUSON & 
SKVARLA, 1983) . Great variation may occ ur in the exine stratification in 
some grou ps wilh otherw i se relatively unremarkable tricolporate palien 
and very h ttle va riation i n ex ine ornamen tat ion . This is part icula rly so 
i n lndigofera (FE RGUSON & STRACHAN, 1982) and in Swartzia ( FERG USON 
& SKVARLA, in prep . ) . These genera particularl y demonstrate the 
i mport ance of fE M in po ll en st udies of this subfamily. 
I n the co mparative poll en morphology of the su bfa mily Pa pilionoi-
deae the re are f ew or no complete discontinuities in palien characters 
except at species or sometimes at generic leve!. The re is a gradua l 
i ncrea se in comp lexity o f palien through the more derived tribes which 
r\a ve more genera wt'u\ compfex pol'l'en u\an occurs t'n l'ess a'en'Vea' 
tri bes . Sorn e gene["a i n, what on taxonomic evidence are , the de rived 
t ri bes can have com p aratively unspecialised palien . The only complete 
d i scontinuily in pollen morphology as socia ted wit h tribal boundaries is 
be tween P soraleae and Amorpheae ( FE RGUSON & SKVARLA , 1981 ; FERGUSON 
& STl RTON, in prep . ; FERGUSON , in prep.) . 
E ven within sorne genera a gradu a l increa se in compl ex ity occurs , 
espectally in exi ne slrat i fication, with a wide ran ge of variation and 
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few clear cut discontin uities as fo r example Jndigofera and also in 
Psophorcarpus (see POOL E, 1979). However, STAN I ER & HORVAT ( 1978) 
have found palien characters and exine st ra tification valuable i n 
di st inguishing Phaseolus and Vig na and groups withi n Vigna. 
In the genus Vicia, V. faba ha s a gra n u l ar interstitium (see 
Plate 2) wh i le V. cracca shows a slight tende ncy towa r ds break up o f 
the col umellae into granu les, they also di ffer in exi ne ornamentation, 
t he forme r hav ing a rugu\ate/reticulate tectum on the mesocolpia (Plate 
1) while the latte r has an almost complete smoot h or sl igh t ly rug u late 
tectum. La thyr us vernus and L. Jatifolius have pollen wi th a co1umell ate 
in terstitium (Pl ate 2). FERGUSON ( 1984) has s uggested tha t exine 
strat ification may prove as a useful palien ch a r ac ter to separate t he se 
closely related gene ra . However, a fuller survey m ay show tha t 
continuous va r iation fr om col umella te to a densely gran ular inte r stit i um 
somewhat similar to that found in Jndigofera . Ot her genera in t he tribe 
Vicieae as Pis um and Lens (Plates 1 & 2) have a disti nctly columellate 
interst iti um and the re is sorne variation in the exi ne ornamentation 
which m ay preve usefu l in distinguis hing spec ies and species groups . 
Another importan! observa t ion tha t arase from t he survey of 
subfamily Papilionoideae is the fact that closely related species someti-
mes were found to ha ve rat her different ex ine orn amenta tion, sorne with 
a re ticulate tectu m, others with rugulate/ verrucate orn amentation . 
Similar ra the r cha racteristic rugulate/ve r r uca te or name ntation occ urs i n 
species il. nd genera taxonomically far apart. Verr ucate ornamentation i n 
the palien of subfamily Papilionoideae is associa t ed wit h flowers adap t ed 
for bird and ba t poll ina t ion (see FERGUSON & SKVARLA, 1982 ; FERGUSON , 
1984) . Jt is em ph asized t ha t it was on ly poss ible to make this type of 
observation wit h a good taxonomic backgroun d and a la rge paly nologica l 
data base . 
A detailed study of the pollen of the gen u s Erythrin a ( HEMS LEY & 
FERGUSON, 1985) well documented a s a bi rd pollina t e d gen u s showed th at 
the Ne w \vorld spec ies wi th long, sl ender, horizontally prese n ted, 
t ubular fl ower s and vert ica l inflore scences known to be pollina t ed by 
.humm ingbi rds ha ve uniform, regula r! y ret iculate pollen orn amentation. 
The palien of this g roup is dry and powdery wh en d i ssect ed from 
anthers of herbari um speci mens. On the other ha nd species wi t h mor e or 
less gaping fl owers held refl exed with the sta ndard peta ! enl a r ged and 
horizon ta l inflorescences which allow for poll ination by pe r ch i ng birds 
and are p redomin a ntly Old \•/orld have much more va r i e d pollen with 
sex inous granules, coarse muri and even a finely re ticulate tectum in 
sorne species . The palien in this group is very ofte n rat he r sticky with 
a lot of pollenkitt in compari son with the pollen of t he h u mmi ngbird 
pollinated group (see FERGUSON, 1984) . This sho ws t wo t hin g s ; first th e 
sort of information careful study of herbarium material can y ield and 
second the importance of s tudying the whole palien grain . 
Pollenk i tt is a potentially very valuab le ch a r acter little u nders -
tood and apart from the interes ting wo rk of HE SSE (1981) it h as scarcely 
been studied. A few results for Papilionoideae are i ncluded in FERGUSON 
(1984 ). Likewise variat ion in pollen colour well known to b e e keepers 
(see HODGES , 1952) has received little recen! attention in taxonomy. The 
biochemical natu re , function and distribu tion of the s u rface coatings of 
palien gra ins could in sorne groups preve to be extremely valuable i n 
contributing to an under standing of the taxonomy and evol ut i on. 
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Restionales 
The group has palynologically been studied quite well (CHANDA, 
1966; CHANDA & RO\'ILEY, 1967; LA DD, 1977) . In a group such as thi s 
cryptic characte rs can be of considerably im portance where both the 
floral c harac t ers and vegetative morphology are very reduced . Howeve r, 
careful reexamination of the pollen morphology by LI NDER & FERGU SON 
( 1985) s how that thin sectioning of the apertures for TEM study and 
fractur i ng for SEM study together with light microscopy suggests that 
palynologica lly Centrolepidaceae is very distinct from Rest10naceae and 
Flagellariaceae. The previous workers had been unable to eluc idate the 
differences due to the limitations of light microscopy or due to 
oversimplifica tion of SEM data . The importan ce of these recent findings 
is not only in taxonomy bu t al so has phytogeograph ical imp l ications by 
t he fact tha t Restionaceae-type fossil pollen occurs in the Pa laeocene of 
Europe as well as i n southern hemisphere fossil deposits . 
Moringaceae 
A small fa rm l y wtt h a s1ngle genus and sorne 13 spec1es of great 
potential importance because of the fl occulattng properttes of the 
foliage. lt has recently been revised taxonomically by VERDCOURT 0985 ) 
and a detailed pollen study carried out in para llel (see FERGUSON, 
1985a) . This exemplifies collaboration between taxonomist and compara ti-
ve pollen morpholog ist a nd almost essential app roach to systematic 
studies 'to-da y . Similar collaborat ion has been common pl ace in many 
l aboratories in the past and continues to-day, these include for exampl e 
MULLER & LEENHOUTS (1976) in Sapindaceae, SKVARLA, RAVEN & a l. 
1 1978) in Onagrac.eae, SKVAR LA, TURNER & al. 1 1978) in Compositae, 
VERDCOURT & HALL! DAY (1978) and POOLE 0979) in Psophocarpus , 
VERD COURT 1 1981) and FERGU SON (1981b) in Macrotyloma and the long 
series of works of FORMAN ( 1975, 1978) and FERGUSON (1975, 1978 ) and 
FORMAN 11982) a nd HARL EY & FERGUSON (1982) in Menispermaceae . 
The pollen morphology of Moringa is very homogeneous but very 
c ha r acteristic being tricolporate with very distinctly costate apertures, 
a s mooth tectum (an uncommon feature in angiosperm pollen) and a 
granul ar interstitium . Small differences in pollen size correlate with 
floral characters perhaps indicating an increase in DNA in the cell and 
possible pol yploidy. Here palien size may give a clue to the need for 
furthe r i nvestigation but care is always needed in a pplying palien size 
as a taxonomic character. Work af VAN DER PLUYM & HlD EUX ( 1977) ha ve 
s hown that pollen grai n size in Eryngium maritimum is rel ated to age 
and position of the inflorescence . 
The pollen morphology of Moringaceae throws no ligh t on the 
families supposed affinities with Resedaceae and Capparaceae on the ane 
hand a nd Leguminoseae s ubfamily Caesalpinioideae an the other . 
Mandragora ( Solan aceae) 
The pollen morphology of the genus Mandragora is both remarka-
ble and unique in the Solanaceae . DIEZ & FERGUSON (1985) have attemp-
ted to e l ucida te the structure af the poll en . The wark i s of particular 
interest not on ly for the results but for the range of techniques used in 
the study . Acetolysed and unacetolysed palien were studied with LM then 
with SEM both with and without critica! point drying . Like wise both 
acetoly sed and unacetolysed pollen were examined with TEM. The palien 
ha s p en tagonal or hexagonal shaped areas bounded by apertura! 
thinnings in t h e endexine . The thin nings are covered with a complete 
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and ornamented ektexine. 
Palmae 
A survey of the pollen of the Palmae is currently bei ng carried 
out at Kew wi th the obj ect of supplementing a n d expa n ding the over-
views of THAN IKA IMONI 0970 ) and SOWUNMI ( 1972) using techniques of 
electron microscopy {see FERGUSON , l98la ) . The study is in par a llel with 
the prepa ra !ion of a Genera Palmarium {MOOR E & a l. , 1985) and with 
taxonomic guidance from Dr. J. Dransfield at Kew. 1 n a ddition to 
providing taxonomic data fo r thi s economicall y very im portan! tropical 
fa mily it is hoped .that the st udy may give clues to profi ta ble area s for 
inves tig a tion of pollinat ion biology. Furthermore, palm poli en is well 
rep rese nted in th e fos si l record and a better knowledge of the p olle n 
morphology of the ex tant species is very importan! for palaeopaly nology . 
Preli mina ry res ult s demonstrate far more variation than had hitherto 
been suspected, as for example in the taxonomically well defined ge nus 
Pinanga {FERGUSON & al., 1983). Remarkable paralleli s m a nd s uperficial 
resemblances occur in ex ine ornamentation and stra tification between a 
wide ra ng e of not only genera and tribes but a l so subfa milies 
(FERGUSON, 1985b). These results demonstrate the need for more work 
and extensive surveys incorporating detailed studies with SEM and TEM 
and for careful comparative observations on fossil palm pollen befare 
th ese fossils are attributed to ex ta nt ge nera of Palmae . The work of 
FREDE RIKSEN & a l. {1985) on the Eocene polle n genus Diporokonia i s a 
good exa mple of this typ e of work. Simila r work h as been carri ed out 
by COETZEE & PRAGLOWSKI 0984) in confirm ing the occurrence of 
Casuarina and Myrica in the Tertia ry of South Africa a nd t here are t h e 
classical works by MULLE R on Sonneratia (1969, 1978 ) . MOR LEY (1982 ) 
has show n most elegan tly how the comparison of pollen f ro m extant 
species with foss i l finds can considerably increase our knowledge of th e 
evolution of th e Alangiaceae. 
COMPARATIVE FOLLEN ONTOGENY 
Although there have been an increas ing numb er of studie s of 
palien developmen t few have a t tempte d to be essentially compa ra t ive 
except those of DICKINSON 0 976) and CERCEAU-LARRlVAL & a l. ( 1981) . 
Sorne ge neral fea tures can be recognised which may have sig n ificance in 
un de rsta nding re lationships between higher categories for exam p le 
families and orde r s but really the coverage or angiosperm pollen is very 
small . There i s a need a s well for a rev iew of t he exis tin g wor ks and 
an ana lysis of results bea r ing in mind the fi ne s t ruc t u r al features 
di fferen t groups have in common and evaluating th eir t axonomic 
sig nificance . 
The work of ABA Dl E & HlD EUX 0979, 1983) on t h e ontogeny of 
pollen of species of Saxifraga with very d ifferent exine architecture 
demonstra tes how palien development can gi ve a clearer i n sig ht into the 
relationships between species, spec ies groups an d sections within a 
gen us . The recently desc ribed techniq ues of BAR NES & BLACKMORE ( 1984) 
for fracturing, osmium digestion and examination with SEM perhaps will 
open the prospect of more rapid surveys of ontogeny . 
OTHER ASPECTS 
Stu dy of the fine struc ture of th e ex in e and the arrangement of 
the sporopollen i n molecu les (ROWLEY & al., 1981) and r elationsh ips 
ll 
between architecture and h armomegathic stress (BOLlCK, 1978 , 1981 and 
BLACKMORE , 1983) contribute to a deepe r unde rstanding of the palien 
grain and i n con sequent a better evaluation of the structures used in 
systematics. 
CONCLUSION 
Pollen studies ha ve much to con tribute to ta xonomy. The tech ni-
q ues o f e l ectron microscopy can complement l ig ht micro scopy a nd enab le 
morp hol ogy to be st udied in grea t delai l. However , it is desi ra ble a nd 
ofte n essential to consider the whole palien gra in and i t s relationship 
with a nd rol e in t he b iol ogy of the plant. In t ropica l groups where 
living ma teria l is not easily available much information an d many ideas 
can b e der i ved or infe r ed from herbarium mate ria l. Dat a an a lys is should 
include possible fu nc t ional significance as well as form . Sorne palien 
features have been demon stra ted to be under ada ptive se lection in both 
c l osel y re l a t ed group s and in disp a rite groups (Papilionoideae ) . 
Remarkable para llelism in ornamentation and exine strati ficatio n occ ur 
( Palmae ) and these as yet need care ful eval ua tion . Sorne palien 
structures a s for example apert ures in rela tion to ha rmomeg a thic 
mov eme nt are almost certa inly the result of convergen! evolution in 
response to common functiona l requirements . l t is necessary to t ry to 
d i sting ui s h between s t ruc tura l and func tional homology an d to be awa re 
of t hose feat ures wh ic h may cause taxonomic confusion. An essential 
r e q u i site for s uc h u ndersta nding is a soun d taxonomic fra mework 
s upported by an adeq uate palien morphological da ta base . Multi disci pli-
nary studi es , col labor ation and exchange of idea s and infor mation a re 
ad vaca t ed both with the taxonom ist , other specialis t st udies of cryptic 
characters as well as workers in fi ne structure a nd on togeny a nd wi th 
p a l a eo pa l y no logis t s . On l y t h is type of approach to palien morphology in 
t axonomy is l ikely to yield the grea test return to systematics and 
evolut ion . 
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Plate l. Figs . L-4 SEM 111icrographs. 1. - Vicia faba L. {fr om Tuli 57 , Austria) showi ng stooth 
tec tur:~ on po l es and r eticu late/rugulate tectus on mesocol piu111 with sexinous granules x 
1600 . 2. - Pisu• sativu• l. (from Syngrani des 1276 , Cyprus) showing reticulate tectu1 
wit h sexinous granules i n luoi na x 1800. 3.- lens culinaris Hed icus (fro Heebold s. n., 
l t aly ) showing the out li ne of the endoaperture asan area darkened by the elec tron bea. 
on colpus at equator; dist in ct, s•ooth co l pus ilrgins and re ti culate tectuCl on 
aesocolpi u; with sexinous granules in lu~:~ i na and a Slllooth tectu• on pol es x 2400 . 4. -
l athyrus l at i fol ius l. {fro• last 178/1, England) sho win g SJiooth tectum on poles and 
rather fi nely r eticulate tectuc on lil esocolpiu• 10i th sexinous granul es in l u111ina , bu l ging 
rnesocol pi al po uches are pronounced on the colpi at equator x 1800 . 
Plate 2. Fi gs . 1-7 TEM ~nicrograph s . 1-2 . - Pi su• sa tivUI l . (f ro• Syn granides 1276, Cyp rus) . 1.-
Showi ng who le po ll en grain cut in longitudinal section, note endexine absent at polen 
and t hi cke ned to wa rds equator for1ing costae x 1400 . 2.- Detail showing thick endex ine , 
narro w foot ! aye r , co }u.,ellate i nt erstitium and thick tectum x 14000. 3.- lens culin aris 
Me di cus {frolll Heeb ol d s.n., Ita ly) showing si ilar s t ratification to Pisu1 sativu1 fig. 
2 x 19000 . 4. - lathyrus vernus (L . ) Sernh . {fro; Cox s .n. , Fin land) stratification 
si mi l ar to Fi gs. 2-3 hut cu t nea rer polar area and s l ightly th inner endexine; thicker 
spa r ser colulle ll ae and thick. s~aooth t ecturl x 26000. 5. - la thyrus lati folius l. (Fro ta 
last 178/1 , Eng land ) colu ellate interstitiu 10 ith very th1n toot !ayer x 1/jUU. c. -
Vic ia cracca L. {f r om Litt le s.n . , Eng land ) endexine thickening towa rds apertu re but 
note tendency for sane colume l lae to become sottewhat gran ular x 26000 . 7. - Vi cia faba l. 
(fr oi:l Tu l i 57 , Austr i a) sho wi ng a granular interstiti u11 and al11os t coflpl ete loss of the 
foot la yer x 14000 . 
Pal i en fro11 all speci11ens e)(al:li ned t 3ken fr o1 the Herbariu1 , Royal Botanic Gardens , Kew . (K) . 
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